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•5S=r~----- ---------- -- - " ~ «'Bill, somethnig i$ wrong at the
^ A T\* 1 mine. But come and see for yOnrselt.”

Bench Claim Lhck
^ the upper belt of the claim to open It

and Eldorado Bill. HsCKh!
quick, to note that there was no wall to 

side of the shaft. He 
under the archway and
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execution o»«W" <**«», he phmeg 
classical piuoeumn that inetrument moat 
delightfully. Arthur Bolye and Frank 
Clayton foUowwd with vocnl aoloe and 
Messrs. Tri*y..-.entV Getmal# with in- 
ginal stories. J. 8. Cowan spoke moat 
feelingly oa the «***“ bereavement 
snfleTed bv the British people and at -

“ SgSïïïX Z «S» ; »» «*
theJ Yukon by an orgetiisntiou. The 
camp meet, again next Tuesday night 

at McDonald hall.
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Near Second Am.
[Written for the Klondike Nitggef)

■ trifle over 30 years of |age. with athletic the up stream
frame and strong constitution ; his eyes stepped in , .

Ohio chhamcte”Cwhirt?tr”lff' by and still there was no walk | Mtmrtng Paraww. . Dewson ClwwtHw LJgMEA
“ ” blonde hair and a golden mustache Lighting a candle he proceeded farther,4 pnqtTrteT have been recelved by the1 ^

mJe him verv pleasing to look upon, .ml in the far dim distance he saw * N. W. M. V for the following persona. ! v*,y oie,-* lostyTa«ltdt«l-
at least in feminine eyes. He had come streak qf daylight coming down through A„y infOTtWitlon regarding any of them j IWwlf Bourn»», Kioadlha.

to the Klondike too late to aecnte a some opening from above. Fmr ■ «°- if left at the town .tot*» will <*
Lnnof the cream it. a creek claim, ment Bill could hardly gmsp the tn»« Leyed to the inquiring friend* Job» PULL UNt CHOICE BRANDS
rhefeW hePTv compelled him to .itastion, then, of a smiden, the Vancouver. B. C. 1 Mrs. | ^

the hillsides^ several hundred paling truth struck him During the, Ceth„,„, Muir. Pittsburg, Fa j LjaUOfS & OfW
past summer a gang of Italian l y;|c)iolson, Pittsburg. Pu. ; Joe Kaoe, , WlilvS| Uu^eVI ^

had worked tbe lower half of the claim (<w by bis mother, Ut Fort! , - . , rtrt,,
above, ami at the same time they bad | Colo.. and supposed to have CHISHOLM'S SALOON,
drifted down onto hi*—his wealth, 

the pay streak in

eUctrk-Vr-DftW; [Continued from yesterday.
Eldorado Bill emerged from his 

a .gruesome sights His
OLK—b 
veyano 
. First

' JEbeo
Icy bath be was
tectb chattered like castanets beh.nd 

pendant ic4clcs that hung to his droop- 
iDg mustache. pis Hmbs shook as 
horn palsy as bis sodden garments be- 

freeze his body, *nd hig features 
and contorted and ex- 

awful fear of death j Itwas|cijmh
before he could clear bis be- fcet, to the benches above the presen

creek lieds if be desired Jo become a 
claim owner. Through a course of 
study in the Colorado school of mines 
he had gained mort knowledge in 

well read in geo-
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presse
tohdieTbrain sufficiently to realize that 

his own precious person was now safe 
By slow degrees he cleared his insensate 
mini! sufficient to remember the crack-

the jei*in8 forward of the
sleigh, then a fur-wrapped bnndle su^ 
un|v disappear from hie side. Then 
came a cold rush of water, and his 
memory told him that he had kicked 

his feet hnd legs free from a» eutaigl-
ine robe and" Wtth’ both heetk Awbud^ipM'
gtaspecf tbi: sleigh as tbe current I * •

f threatened to carry him on. Now, for
first time he bevna to think of his ,fado and Bonanza 

^Inatiion. He looked back at the formation of the_ country suen as o 

crossing and saw nothing b« a imnbled point to the existence there of »=">'c. 
mass of floating cakes of ice. Then hia channel of Eldorado That »uc o
-ves wandered down the stream and deposits were alluvialu there was no
hie «aie became‘ fixed upon an object, question of a doubt, for the wash rom
. human head pops up from beneath a the old creek bed above we*_ the means dust 1 while \
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r. thi swimmer approaches this furry nick. Sinking to bedrock alone ke comoled bim. ^tu. am ^ 44

thing is suddenly embodied with life, him busy during the day ^and 8 _ «« y ^ m woul4, *». be
.nd a clear sweet voice ring, out cati- a theoratro mind absorbe.! in nature knew tb . Ihe-Hw of
!« d l thé rescuer to swim around to studv brightened the lonely hours. In upon bis trail. “c 1 , L iaij
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bedrock there ••hasbeen."
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here last spring. I ns c a was a. fas.come
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"“The'bfidv of Kldor.do BUI reeked I « c,. Shindler's.

with the cold sweat of despair, h* Brewitt make* clothes ht ____________________________ ____
palsied limbs refused to bear thei, 1?rfitLKa,tcrll 0>„„. at Meeker's. »rifS2,r.iT&.* **'*'*”*;
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Eldorado was a thing
ami j 
CT$ ABCTC SAWMILLminerologv and was

and in following bis oc- 
civi! and mining engineer 

had been ad-

>catee, Not 
Booms 7,

Cltllogic matters, 
enpation as a 
much persr ial experience 
ded to hia studies.

While prospecting this aid he relied
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ground, 
seised him,
crawled upon his knees

hands in search of a sotHTlead lit in to
point opposite the junction Of Eldo- 

creeks he found the
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Will bnt thev- encountered only empty lÿ 
space. Then this millionaire, now I. 
with an empty pur*: tbts BlduimdolS 
king, shorn of his geWen crown, lay | 
down and moaeeil xml uttered deep and | 
terrible oaths as be groveled In- the I *
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r.enerel Mane«ercions burden down.
lookup and penetrate tbe depths of 
grav ones, and in that glance a world 
of thankfulness, is expressed. Then 
Bessie gazes at the rapids just below istenee, 
and so near, with the awful yawning hack to
ice-canoed cavern at their feet, anfl to meet ,
tears spring from Beneath her drooping tbe ailicious wash of Bonanza s gr a 
jÿs ami tremulous rosy lips fail to j white channel as pure and white as tb ^

sW-JZivKSrsi
and nestle in the palms ol hard ones, thing uuumml baa happewl ht* tbj * Dk. llF hflp,3 ihe. Into

srsrsïîMs as~: zr.r.n*. :-.rr±-x.
to offjtr mv thanks. Bench gold pen vigorously Ou the rtmu beautiful as a dream w ^ jV
q' \ Eldorado Bill, at Lr him are sack, filled with snoL ly .„to h,s. am -gm- Je jHf* lh

the table is ja ling presence of those little npo -»•
filled with yellow

gravel that rest upon
signs of animal life and no 

vegetable.colorings to show a plant ex- 
and surely its birth must date 
tbe time wheu fee dust hegaiL 
and water to flow, for is not

Bench Claim Dick, will Tou | 
give me s ride? 1 see that you are oa 
vour wav to Dawson, and that's where

ïïrszzzr»jtJZi F
Raymond. Gold Hill king and millio.i- j W 
aire and thorough gentlemen, with hia W 

the Vorkâ. iMt •<«r her W
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™nfllr‘" 1gratitude.
“Allow me 

Claim Dick,” sai 
this moment drivi^
Iuckv mishap, ^ 
have come to y9 
but I saw that y<
even wet. Lucksj . .... ,
ir» cske I am/ soaked through japd j daim mill io»»f i^BaBEBipBM^BW

h 1 me to heio vou into. Rut bow lanes it with Eldorado MU, mg me 
freezing, so alloy» me to help you in Hui now i>w> -r ,wful iev cavetu-
the sleigh, as 1 must make tbe next aa(l hH8 he succeeded -n his W ^ •»! ^ ^
mmlhnuse auicWly and thaw out. And ' ,ow born actor me? / / M,w, , .lifotula.
Mr Bench Claftn," this sycophant ad- m a largef two-story csbrnotWhldo- *a}. lk. ^rfinSyTOBt, who “
ded as he cr&cked his whip and/tbe rado, in an/elegantly furnished/ room the K o . A T ew$ 1
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roadhouse when you pass amt m mm is t tic- kl™* bot hr ceiUmîyi« no gyntlmw», H■- iEE'Um. p E5 sg as ae ** 2 s z^sr,is tpat noble, ,n w,U not mliry you. EMui^to ing back to .nd

Bill, neither will I be your migtms.’ to take) ou
■ 'rom tneM- c»n introduce 7*MTmll l

Now, I think you know !>'rlh 1,nn '
1 am. and I thank yon fro" »*•* bottom

N, GOLD
g up. “A very un- wbite gravel, ap.i on 
las Rose: ■ I would nyater can nearly

ir assiatolice sooner, j ,i„st. Dick's last fire bad said u»' 
u were safe, sml noi j ,icep and bed/ock, ami now add.
I landed you on that tfi,. list is a-Hold Hill king—a behrh

ad Ml* Wine. Beer and LiquorsMr. I>ick,“ re_“21ow, __
Bessie, a* they proceeded string,

introduce myatlf to you. 
want to lhaA you for 

jumping into that «old ryn 
from tiring ew

•*l à»nts. :t
just going to 
for I do so

Will be wold by tiw boUf or «f*Uo« .
use good* -

to
zt

mfacUiry iiftoew, 

ought dlrwit fr^o the bset
1 distil lertew 
ing <m»Uty.

The lady of tr amt sav 
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A. E. 0<“Who
asked Besaiel a| they 
their way J
on 1 Bonanza,^ànd* —don't amount to jbling ruby lips in answer to an un- 

much ' answered this Eldorado king, gentleronaly address made ->

and he scowled sullenly. {lum'n>£
uriflsH amount to much”' replied' “You may be an

Mlm LssiHud her pique was ea-> added Mi» Beasie. “but you cerU.nl,

' a - .J ecofrful curl of tbe lip*, j are np geotlemAe« *»4 you »re scow jST* 1» tbo«'«bU ! 0.1,. W... m.o

v*6^1.. , in words, but , cold river end rescue a lady from a

- ««*"**'“'"I;?'T
stsTZrui pw. -, ir'ZT/.1 ,r.:z
-«:aSr.Eriaim nick» A* be hurxlad *wsy *o jaoOWl, and then he atkica.

w^etw^lto w^ldm7b« j L0W.u EldorJocr^'k "uim^ith «to

cabin where a warm take tbe mAnds furs and cutter and span, and .yon will be my
out bis sodden garments and mo , *j«h its doit and t hiiwtmaa. "
chilk from his benombed perWn. recu,^ ^
rent to hi. mind wm tbe gleam of „ed» 1 will 

L . beautiful brown eye^ heavenly Ut by boor, for ±
I ■> tender emotion and tbe pathetic squeeze ,

And be wondered whet for ,our answer is ready n ,
bad placed this an- a DOW thoroughly «rowed little tigre», 
the hand, of a mao <<t wouldn't have you at asy pn<*. «»“ 

all 1 want of you is my-l«ry; «d 1 
for I shell go

wereikery *
roee------

I FOR 50C of my
noble nss®, ' ' fEldorado king." »»*>**»*aw w

By thi» tin»* deep emoiiws
the maalery over little ** 

winch Ixgun lo show ia tears awd eoba, 
hot with her h.»l >be bnuhml aw„ 
tbe tell-tale dewdropa, the» raising her 
lids she glauesfd coyly °P ewl *‘lb ttlr 
swaatajf httle unite she aak<

« ' Now, Mr, pÜBr"Sw caw I 

pay »«■?" i
Dick's gray eyes bravely 

“Come >oyiah gleets», and with hie ban#, 
throbbing with l«y. be mwawred :

“You cae pay m* l* ^ eayie* 
Gold Hill queen ”•*« 
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ally five «ntertoinment was arranged and j#
rendered ky the members.

The A, B. quartette i — . ,
Brother. Thomas. BberkUn, ReUtg mà\t 

Clayton, made tb.ir.ait,.> 
before the <*»P **?, ,^ , ’1, ft, ! #
cored. R»d, K.lenbor- Mlo^l . to
bis inimitable songs M- A. ,le'dl** 
delighted all present with hi. nmeterfnl

fof little hands. $evil circumstance 
gelic little being in 
like Eldorado Bill.

Richard Raymond, bench =|eim 

owner, omaber of a dog tmm e • *“ ,,
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